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doses. Encouragement to tbiS was givexi
by success with a dog which had almost bled
to death and was revived with an injection
of 200 c.c. The firet case to be treated wih
large doses liad on thé first day 30 ecc.; on
the second day 50 c.c.; on the third day
50 c.c. in the inorning- and 100 c.c. in the
evening. The child then had 300 c.c. eaeh,
day for four days, aiid was ýfina1ly cured.
In 1910, in a series of cases, doses as higli
as 350 c.c. were administered daily, and suc-
cess followcd. xI one particular case, one
of profouxid constitutienal degeneration for
three months, the infant had a 200 c.c. i-
jection ecd day and finally recovered.

There was another side to tic story. lI
other sets of cases a smail dose was found to
be the correct one. 'Where 30 c.c. did harm
10) c.c. effectcd a cure. The physiciaxi lad
te find flic dose by careful study of ail the
conditions.

It -was insisted by M. Quinton that in the
case of large doses it was not a matter of
forcing great quantities of foreign matters
into the system. Tie sea water contained
the salte of the itiman organism, not for-
eign salts.

Such la tic effect of M. Quinton's dlaim
for the efricacy of these sea -water injections,
of course, under proper medical supervi-
sion. It lias been now for three years be-
fore various learnied societies in Europe
and le beixig exhaustively tested in Paris.
Its trial in London will give the medical
faeulty there a chance of closely observing
les action anid results. If it proves its dlaims
the value f rom a public healti point of vie-w
will be very great. A linge amou.nt of the
wastage of ciild life li tie great cities is
due to forms of marasmus wiich seem te

defy all medical treatment and te run their
course in spite of ail drugs and food pre-
cautions.

For the Plasma treatinent succese is alec
elimdin the treatment of tuberculosie

eczemna, and ner~lei.The idea is thal
it le efficacioxis 1--n iise it adds direetly t<
the vital force of the organism. Thos(
claims le le not necessary to dieuss here
~The Ljondon experiment, follo-wing on tha:
of Paris' will devote iteifmain attention fi
the treatment of infantile maraemum.

A CORRESPONDENT.

Sir: Many physiciani now, in view o
the increaed pneumonia mortality reminr

me of the'story of the old doctor of tb*
phlebotomist school, who, on hearing of the
contixiued decline of the patient uxider con-
tined bleedings, eou.ld only prescribe4
'bleed hlm aga!in." They are seunding

agamn the note of warning against elosed
houses and conveyances. Thi.e colder the
air, tliey seem to say, the wider we need
to, set 'open our doors and ivindows. This
cry lias been dinned into ail of our cars
ever since the beginning of the orgaxiized
campaign against the vÎhite plague. The
danger of it is that maxiy cars are se long
that they take li more of it than the physi-
cians intend. There is nothlng liner nor
more healthful than brisk and bracing air
takei i the open. Taken through a win-
dow, or an orifice of any kind, li any of
the cribbed and confined ways of turning
a breeze into a drauiglt, it often serves al
the purposes of a builet. Experts xnust be
aware of this f set. lui ail probability they
are weil enougli aware of it to f ail in 'under-
standing the 0unintelligent literainess with
which their words have beexi taken.

It is remarkable ho-w a very littie of cold
air can vitalize and purify anythlng.
Jlealthy mcie who have iived li dugouts
during a liard winter understaxid weil that
only the xieeessary opening of exlts wil
keep the interior charged with sufficiexit
oxygen for healthful breathixig. Beyond
that, they look to circulation i the open for
the maintenance of health. 'When the hodY
le in repose partial or complete, it should bc
kept warm. Cold drauglite may be excelent
tliings for tuberculous patients, but that
they superinduce pxieumonia can not be

Mne 1ast cieinxi, ulrn
tilation and draugi
sections of living an(
dicate the necessary
-windows in gettiný
draugits. And the,
how muany cubie f eet
needed for the pr
crowded etreet car.
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